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STATE OF MAINE
DISTRICT COURT
Location________
Docket N o.______

SUPERIOR COURT
Kennebec________________ 5 ss.

Docket No.

CV01-03_________

State of Maine

Plaintiff
W RIT OF EXECUTION
□ Renewal

v.
Ralph Gaddy

d/b/a Changing Lives

Defendant
To the sheriffs of our several counties or any of their deputies:
ThelH plaintiff □ defendant o n ____ February 7, 2003
judgment in the □ District Court at_____________________■ _____ Kennebec________________County against said □ plaintiff

_________ recovered
S Superior Court for
defendant,___________

■Ralph Gaddv d/b/a Changing Lives_____________________ ;
____ .__________________

in this.action for the sum of $ 12,000.00 Restitution
_______ in debt or damage and
$
4.500.00 civil
hnoosa^of suit, as appears of record:
penalty

$12,000.00
3,000.00
1,500.00
775.00
$15,725.00

Restitution
Civil Penalty
Additional Penalty (8/31/04)
Payments made
Total

We.command that you cause the.goods, chattels, or lands of the Debtor within your county
to be paid and satisfied to the Creditor in the sum o f S

1 5 .7 2 5 .0 0

___________________ with

legal interest from the date of judgment, together with $___________for th is____________ Writ
of Execution, and make return of this writ within three years from this date.
(Seal of Court)

Date:

November 17, 2004

¿ U r* ..

Clerk

James McKenna, AAG.________

(Attorney for) Plaintiff / Defendant
A T R I .1. ' w.-

6 State House Station
Augusta ■ME

Address

CV-151. Rev. 09/97

ATTEST
_____ A A'A

'.LU -ùJM Jûé^m L

; ! ■i:

'■Tm

04333-0006
( ' - - i;

/A

■é

j

!

R egional O ffices;
84 Harlow S t ., 2 nd F loor
Bangor, M aine 04401
T el: (207) 941-3070
Fax : (207) 941-3075

G. S tev en R ow e
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Telephone: (2 0 7 ) 6 2 6 -8 8 0 0
TDD: (2 0 7 } 6 2 6 -8 8 6 5

S tate of M aine
O ffice of the A ttorney G eneral
6 S tate H ouse S tation
A ugusta , M aine 04333-0006

44 O ak Street, 4 th F loor
P ortland, Maine 04101-3014
T el: (207) 822-0260
F ax: (207) 822-0259
T D D : (877) 428-8800
128 Sweden S t ., Ste . 2
C aribou, M aine 04736
T el: (207) 496-3792
F ax : (207) 496-3291

January 28, 2004

Nancy Desjardin, Clerk
Kennebec County Superior Court
95 State Street
Augusta, ME 04330-5680
Re:

State o f Maine v. Ralph Gaddy, d/b/a Changing Lives

Dear Clerk Desjardin:
Please find attached the State’s Motion for Civil Penalties in the above-referenced
matter. We are seeking a testimonial hearing and I anticipate that it will take
approximately one hour in length. I am this day sending a copy of this motion to Mr.
Gaddy’s attorney, Joel Vincent.
Please do nofhesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Office of the Attorney General
6 State House Station
Augusta ME 04333-0006
Tel: (207) 626-8842
Email: iim.mckenna@maine. gov
JAM/rht
Pc:
Joel Vincent, Esq.
80 Exchange Street, Suite 32
Portland, ME 04101

[Tinted on Recycled Paper

STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, ss.

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-01-03

STATE OF MAINE,
Plaintiff

v.
RALPH GADDY, d/b/a Changing Lives,
Defendants

1.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

MOTION TO ENFORCE UNFAIR
TRADE PRACTICE ACT ORDER
(5 M.R.S.A. §209)

Defendant Gaddy is subject to an Unfair Trade Practices Act (UTPA)

Order by this Court, dated February 4, 2003.
2.

This UTPA Order finds that the Changing Lives pyramid scheme is a four-

level, three-step pyramid which is “inherently unfair and deceptive” in violation of both
the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207 and the civil portion of the
State’s Anti-Pyramid Statute, 17 M.R.S.A. § 2305.
3.

At the January 16, 2003 trial in this matter, Defendant Ralph Gaddy,

appearing with counsel, agreed to pay $2,000 in restitution to each of the following six
persons:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

James Grégoire,
Sandra Pelletier,
Alden Ramsdell,
Dwight Sanborn,
Bill Thompson,
Lance Thompson,

In addition, once these persons have been paid back in full, Mr. Gaddy must continue
making payments of $400 per month until a $3,000 civil penalty has been satisfied.
4.

Mr. Gaddy failed to make the first $400 payment due March 1, 2003. His

lawyer stated that Mr. Gaddy was unsure on how to respond to the Court’s Order and the
State agreed to allow him to begin his monthly $400 payments no later than May 1, 2003.
Since that time, Mr. Gaddy has claimed that he has not been able to afford to make these
payments in full, due to a lack of employment. His payments to date are as follows:

Date
May 1, 2003
June 1, 2003
July 1, 2003
August 1, 2003
September 1, 2003
October 1, 2003
November 1, 2003
December 1, 2003
January 1, 2004
5.

Required Payment
$400
$400
$400
$400
$400
$400
$400
$400
$400567

Actual Payment
$300 (5/1)
$300 (6/1)
No Payment
$70 (8/29)
$100 (9/28)
$150(10/31)
$200 (11/26)
No Payment
$100-12/31/03

The Court’s Order is a mandatory injunction and specifically states that

the State may return to Court for the “enforcement of any other provisions of this Order.”
Further, the Order states:
Any violation by Mr, Gaddy of the mandatory injunctions listed above
shall be subject to the civil penalties listed in 5 M.R.S.A. § 209.
6.

Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A, § 209 of the UTPA, each violation of a UTPA

Order can result in a civil penalty of up to $10,000.
7.

At the January 16, 2003 trial, the State asked that the Court order more

than the $400 monthly payments agreed to by Mr, Gaddy. After a hearing on this matter,
the Court set the monthly payments at $400.
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8.

The State requests that the Court enter a judgment ordering Mr. Gaddy to

pay immediately in a lump sum the $2,380 he has fallen behind in his payments and to
further impose a $100 civil penalty for each month he has failed to pay his $400
restitution obligation.
9.

The State asks that this matter be set for a testimonial hearing. It

anticipates that this hearing will take approximately one hour.

DATED:

O ^e, A

/ /<?<f / 6 t

‘K ’ O-M------

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Maine Bar No. 1735
Office of the Attorney General
6 State House Station
Augusta ME 04333-0006
Tel: (207) 626-8842
Email: iim. mckennaiSlmaine. sov
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STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, ss

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-02-88

STATE OF MAINE,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff
v.
JACQUELINE ABRAMS,
ALICE BAGLEY, LINDA BENNETT,
PAM BRIDGES, TAMMY DINSMORE,
GEORGETTE FAULKINGHAM,
WENDY GARDONYI, MARSHA GATCOMB,
GLADYS GREENLAW, LINDA HAGAN,
SUSAN HART, DEBORAH HENDERSON,
KAREN HODGDON, LORIANNE JACKSON,
SHEILA LAPOINTE, PAM LANDRY,
RENE LINCOLN, SHERRYE MACLEOD,
JOAN MANFREDI, MARCY MULLIN,
CHRISTINE ODUM, ARLENA PERREAULT,
MEG PETERSON, KAREN QUIRK,
SHIRLEY RICHER, KITTY ROBINSON,
LYNN RUSSELL, EVELYN SMITH,
and RUTH WILBUR,
d/b/a A WOMAN’S PROJECT and
WOMEN HELPING WOMEN,
Defendants

PLAINTIFF’S FIRST SET OF
INTERROGATORIES,
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION
OF DOCUMENTS, AND
REQUESTS FOR ADMISSIONS
TO BE ANSWERED
BY DEFENDANT:
RUTH WILBUR

Pursuant to Rules 33, 34 and 36 of the Maine Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiff
hereby request that Defendants answer the following interrogatories and requests for
admissions in writing no later than 30 days from service, and respond to the following
request for production of documents no later than 30 days from service. Responses to
these interrogatories and requests are to be served on James McKenna, the undersigned

counsel for the Plaintiff, at the Office of the Attorney General, 6 State House Station,
Augusta, Maine 04333-0006.
INSTRUCTIONS
1.

These interrogatories, requests for admissions and requests for production

of documents seek responses regarding all information and documents in your custody or
control, including information in the custody or control of your employees, agents,
servants, representatives and attorneys.
2.

If you currently lack sufficient information to answer any interrogatory

completely, please specify: (1) the responsive information currently available and the
responsive information currently unavailable; (2) the reason you cannot answer fully
now; and (3) when you anticipate receiving additional information. These interrogatories
and requests are continuing and supplemental answers must be filed as required by
M.R.Civ.P. 26(e).
3.

Whenever in these interrogatories there is a request to “identify” a

communication, please state: (1) the date of the communication; (2) the place where it
occurred: (3) each person who originated, received, participated in or was present during
such communication; (4) the type of communication (e.g., letter, memorandum, e-mail,
or telephone conversation); (5) the substance of the communication; and (6) each
document relating to such communication.
4.

Whenever in these interrogatories or requests there is a request for

information regarding a transaction, please provide: (1) the date of the transaction;
(2) the identity of each party to the transaction; (3) a statement of the substance of the
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transaction; (4) a statement as to whether a document exists setting forth tenus of the
transaction.
5.

Whenever in these interrogatories there is a request to “identify” a natural

person, please state that person’s: (1) name; (2) last known home and business address.
6.

Whenever a complete answer to an interrogatory or request is contained in

a document, that document may be supplied in place of a narrative answer if the response
clearly identifies the responsive document, including the specific portions of the
document which contain the answer,
7.

Interrogatories calling for numerical or chronological information may be

deemed to call for estimates whenever precise figures or dates are unknown. In each
instance that an estimate is given, it must be identified as such and must be provided with
the source of information underlying the estimate.
8.

If objection is made to disclosing any information on the basis of a claim

of privilege, please generally identify such information, the privilege claimed and the
basis for this claim.
DEFINITIONS
Unless otherwise indicated, the following definitions apply to the following
interrogatories and requests for admission:
1.

“Document” means any written, electronic, photographic or other form of

representation or communication on which information has been recorded, including both
originals and nonidentical copies of letters, memoranda, e-mail, handwritten notes,
diaries, newspaper articles, telegrams, minutes, press releases, office manuals, contracts,
reports, studies, checks, statements, receipts, work papers, returns, pamphlets, books,
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computer programs, computer printouts, teletypes, photographs, charts, graphs,
microfiche, microfilm, videotapes, recordings, motion pictures, cassettes, discs and
computer tapes (including all drafts and revisions of any of the foregoing).
2.

“Person” includes both natural persons and all legal entities, including

corporations, partnerships, joint ventures, states, municipalities, and unincorporated
business enterprises.
3.

“And” means “and/or.”

4.

“Participation” means to take part in.

5.

“A Woman’s Project” is the name given to an association of individuals

who promoted the Diner Party fundraising plan. Hereinafter “A Woman’s Project” will
also be referred to as “AWP.”
6.

“Dinner Party” means both (A) the fundraising plan adopted by members

of A Woman’s Project and which typically requires new recruits (sometimes named
“Appetizers”) to make money payments to another member of a “Dinner Table” who has
reached the top or “Dessert” position, and (B) the meeting at which the fund raising plan
is promoted.
7.

“Dinner Table” means both (A) the organizing structure used in the

Dinner Party fundraising plan, in which typically eight recruits (sometimes named
“Appetizers”) are persuaded to join the “table,” with, in most cases, each paying $5,000
to another Dinner Party member who has reached the top or “Dessert” position and
“Birthdayed,” and (B) an actual group of fundraisers, made up of “Appetizers,” “Soups
and Salads,” “Entrees,” and a “Dessert.”
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8.

“Birthdayed” means a member of the Dinner Party has reached the top or

“Dessert” level and has either received or become eligible to receive up to $40,000 from
other Dinner Party members.
9.

“Presenter” means a person who is responsible at a Dinner Party meeting

to explain the fundraising plan.
10.

“Appetizer” is the name often given to new recruits who have paid up to

$5,000 to join a Dinner Party table.
11.

“Recruit” means a new member of a Dinner Party who has either paid

money to join or has been sponsored by another Dinner Party participant.
INTERROGATORIES
1.

State your name, address, date of birth, occupation, and social security

number.
2.

In chronological order, identify each person who gave you money when

you “Birthdayed” on an AWP Dinner Table and for each person list the amount of money
given and the date it was given.
3.

State the total amount of money you have paid as an “Appetizer” to fellow

AWP members who reached the “Dessert” position on an AWP Dinner Table.
4.

For all money you received as a result of reaching the “Dessert” position

on an AWP Dinner Table, state any transaction of more than $500 involving that money.
If you have spent it, describe the transaction by you and what you have spent it on. If
you have transferred it to another person, give the name and address of that person. If
you have paid a bill with it, identify all bills you have paid with it. If you gave it to a
charity, identify the charity. In each case, state the amount of money you spent.
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5.

State how many AWP Dinner Party meetings you have attended, including

the dates of each meeting.
6.

State how many Dinner Table meetings you have attended (meetings

usually limited to members of a specific Dinner Table), including the dates of each
meeting.
7.

State the number of AWP Dinner Parties you have helped organize.

8.

State how many AWP Dinner Parties you have been a “Presenter” at.

9.

State how many persons you successfully recruited to join an AWP Dinner

Party at the “Appetizer” level.
10.

State how many persons you unsuccessfully attempted to recruit to join an

AWP Dinner Party.
11.

Identify each person you helped train to be a “Presenter” at an AWP

Dinner Party.
12.

Identify each witness other than expert witnesses whom you intend to call

or reserve the right to call in the trial of this matter and with respect to each person, state
the following:

13.

A.

the name, address and telephone number o f said person;

B.

the relationship, if any, between yourself and said persons;

C.

a brief summary of what you can expect said person to say.

Identify by date, title, and author each and every document that you

reserve the right to use or may use as an exhibit at the trial of this matter.
14.

If you ever “Birthdayed” and received money pursuant to an AWP Dinner

Party and still have possession of some of that money, describe where you currently keep
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that money. If it is in a financial institution, give the name and address of the bank, the
account number, and the names of the persons owning that account.
15.

Describe how the AWP Dinner Party anti-saturation plan worked.

16.

State the total amount of money you have received from “Appetizer”

recruits to all AWP Dinner Tables in which you reached the “Dessert” position and
“Birthdayed.”
17.

Describe in full duties when you reached the “Dessert” level, as

coordinator of your Dinner Table.
REQUESTS FOR DOCUMENTS
1.

Please produce copies of any A Woman’s Project (hereinafter referred to

as “AWP”) documents relating in any way to the Dinner Party fundraising plan, including
but not limited to:
A. Dinner Table charts;
B. messages to AWP members;
C. documents that answer questions concerning gift taxes and reporting
of cash transactions to the IRS, newsletters;
D. “A Woman’s Project Gifting Program Disclosure;”
E. “A Woman’s Project Gifting Program Acknowledgement of Gift and
Waiver;”
F. AWP “Reminders & Updates;”
G. e-mails to AWP members or potential recruits;
H. instructions on hosting an AWP Dinner Party;
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I. messages you have received from other AWP members in which they
request you return the money they gave you when you had reached the
“Dessert” position on a Dinner Table; and
J. any analysis of the legality of the AWP Dinner Party fundraising plan,
whether drafted by a lawyer or a layperson.
2.

Please produce any exhibits which you intend to use at trial in this matter.

3,

Please produce your Federal Income Tax Returns for the years 2000 and

2001.
REQUESTS FOR ADMISSIONS
Please admit or Deny the following statements:
1.

You participated in at least one AWP Dinner Party.

2.

You attempted to persuade other persons to join an AWP Dinner Party.

3.

You successfully recruited at least one other person to join an AWP

Dinner Party and take a place at a Dinner Table.
4.

You helped organize one or more AWP Dinner Parties.

5.

You reached the “Dessert” level on an AWP Dinner Party table.

6.

You reached the “Dessert” level in an AWP Dinner Party table more than

7.

You reached the “Appetizer” level on an AWP Dinner Table Party table.

8.

You reached the “Soup and Salad” level on an AWP Dinner Party table.

9.

You reached the “Entrée” level on an AWP Dinner Party table.

10.

Each time you “Birthdayed” on an AWP Dinner Party table you received

once.

money from other Dinner Party members.
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11.

Each time you “Birthdayed” on an AWP Dinner Party table you received

at least $30,000 from other Dinner Party members.
12.

When you “Birthdayed” you received money from the following

person(s):
Rhonda Carter
13.

You refuse to give back money which you received from the following

person(s)when you “Birthdayed:”
Rhonda Carter
14.

You participated in a fundraising group called Ophelia.

15.

You participated in a fundraising plan called Stepping Stones.

16.

You participated in a fundraising group called The Gathering.

17.

You joined another AWP Dinner Party table after you “Birthdayed” on a

prior AWP Dinner Table.
18.

You were a member of AWP.

19.

The AWP Dinner Party fundraising plan would work only as long as it

recruited new members.
20.

It was your understanding that the AWP Dinner Party fundraising plan had

an anti-saturation plan which would guarantee that members would not loose their
money.
21.

You participated in the AWP Dinner Party after you heard that the

Attorney General considered the Dinner Party to violate Maine Law.
22.

A Maine lawyer personally advised you that your participation in the

AWP Dinner Party would not violate Maine Law.
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23.

Each time you “Birthdayed” you personally gave more than $400 to a

charitable organization.
24.

After the AWP Dinner Party ceased operating, you participated in another

fundraising plan, under a different name, which involved “gifts” of money and the
recruiting of new members who gave money.
25.

You attended three or more meetings devoted to the Dinner Party.

26.

You advised recruits that the AWP Dinner Party was not in violation of

the law.
27.

You advised Dinner Party recruits that they were guaranteed to reach the

“Dessert” position, to “Birthday,” and receive money.
28.

You advised Dinner Party recruits that when they reached the “Dessert”

position and received money they should not put the money in a bank account.
29.

You advised Dinner Party recruits that the AWP Dinner Party had hired a

lawyer and that the lawyer had advised that the Dinner Party was legal.
30.

You advised Dinner Party recruits that they were guaranteed to get their

$5,000 back if they wanted it,
31.

You advised persons who “Birthdayed” not to spend the money they

received all at once.
32.

You attended a meeting of the members of your Dinner Table in order to

discuss ways to increase the number of recruits to your table.
33.

The AWP Dinner Party that you participated in was a multi-level group,

with recruits named “Appetizers” at the bottom level and a member designated the
“Dessert” at the top level.
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34.

The AWP Dinner Party that you participated in was organized under a

plan whereby money was to be paid or given by new recruits thereof, often called
“Appetizers,” to another member who had reached the top “Dessert” position.
35.

The AWP Dinner Party that you participated in involved recruits who had

been required to pay money in order to have the right to advance from the “Appetizer”
level to the “Dessert” level and receive money from other recruits.
36.

. The AWP Dinner Party that you participated in did not involve payments

based exclusively on the sale of goods or services to persons who were not participants in
the Dinner Party.
37.

The AWP Dinner Party that you participated in included a provision for an

increase in membership through a chain process of new members securing other new
members and thereby advancing themselves in the group to a position were they would
receive money from other members.
38.

You advised AWP Dinner Party recruits that the AWP Dinner Party was

legal, even after the Attorney General issued a press release about AWP.
39.

You advised Dinner Party recruits that money received by persons who

“Birthdayed” was not taxable income.
40.

When you reached the “Dessert” level on your Dinner Table, you became

coordinator of your table.
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE OF THE FOLLOWING:
INTERROGATORIES
Pursuant to M.R.Civ.P. 33, the Defendant must serve upon the undersigned a
copy of the answers and any objections within 30 days after service on the
Defendant,
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS
Pursuant to M.R.Civ.P. 34, the Defendant must produce and permit the
undersigned to inspect and to copy each of the documents requested no later than
Thursday, September 12, 2002 at 10:00 am at the Attorney Generals Office, 6th
Floor, Burton M. Cross building, Sewall Street, Augusta, Maine. Instead of
physically producing the documents requested, the Defendant may respond to this
request by providing the State with copies of the requested documents within 30
days of the date of service of this request.
REQUESTS FOR ADMISSIONS
Pursuant to M.R.Civ.P. 36 the Defendant must serve the Admissions upon the
undersigned within 30 days after service of the Requests for Admissions. Such
Admissions are made only for the purpose of this action. If Defendant fails to serve
her response within the above time, she will be deemed to have admitted each
request.
Further, these Interrogatories, Requests for Documents and Requests for
Admissions are continuing and must be supplemented in accordance with Rule 26(e)
to show information, which would render incorrect or incomplete any answer given
at this time.

Dated:

& i ± i
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Respectfully submitted,

G ^

/a'K

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Maine Bar #1735
6 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0006
(207) 626-8800
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